
Oil on soil 



Introduction

This project is how cooking oil would affect plant growth. The cooking oil will be 
added once the plants are at least three weeks old. No scientists have tested this 
yet, that I could find.



Hypothesis

If you add different cooking oils to plants, then the vegetable oil will help the 
plants grow the best, because the vegetable oil will conserve moisture and it 
is made from plants.



Materials 
Butter Lettuce seed pack Timer Hook

Extra virgin olive oil clear tape rockwool sponge

Corn oil 4 seed starting trays Ruler                         

Avocado oil light toothpick   

Soil                                          Led grow light 

Water                                       3 droppers

Double sided tape Reflective aluminum foil           



     Procedures
1. Get a small cup and put the seeds in it
2. Put rockwool in the seed starting tray
3. Get a toothpick, wet it and get 5 seeds stuck to it
4. Poke it into the rockwool
5. Move plants to an area where you can hang a led light about one meter 

above the plants.
6. Water them every 2-3 days, with 125 ml water.
7. In the area where you are growing plants, get a hook and hang the led 

light about a meter above the plants
8. Put reflective aluminum foil around the area with the plants
9. Let them grow for about two weeks. Continue watering them, as needed, 

until they are around two and a half centimeters.
10. Once about 2.5cm, pull the rockwool sponge with the plants in it out of 

the seed starting tray. Put the rockwool in the soil in a small hole and 
cover the rockwool with soil.

11. Once potted, water with 100 ml every day of water
12. Label the pots: water, avocado, vegetable and olive oil.
13. For the oil pots, put 2 ml of that oil on each plant for about 4 weeks..
14. Observe what happens.



Independent and dependent variables

Independent variable: type of cooking oil

Dependent variable: Height of the plant

Controlled variable: temperature, amount of light, amount of water, type of pot



Growth of plants data table

Type of oil Week 1
average

Week 2 
average

Week 3 
average

Week 4 
average

Avocado oil 1.47cm 1.42cm 1.16cm 0.5cm

Vegetable oil 0.635cm 1.27cm 1.27cm 0.58cm

Olive oil 1.75cm 1.5cm 1.33cm 0.62cm

Control 1.04cm 1.27cm 1.67cm 2.5cm



Plant growth graph



Plant growth graph



Results

All of the cooking oils killed the plants. Out of all of the plants, the control 
did the best. All cooking oils will kill plants.



Conclusion

● All of the plants, besides the control, died because of the oil. All the 
plants with oil were around 1.5 cm while control was 2.5 cm.

●  My hypothesis was rejected because every plant, besides the control, 
died and my hypothesis stated that vegetable oil would do the best. 

● In my background research I found out the oil would conserve 
moisture and that was true. In that case, the project was a success.

●  Some problems I had were the first group of plants I tried to grow all 
died and I needed to start over.

● During this experiment I wondered how the plants would react to car 
oil and actual oil and if the cooking oils would not kill the plants if used 
in a mixture. 

● This is helpful to the real world because even though the oils killed the 
plants they did conserve moisture and people know to keep all oils 
away from plants. This is also helpful because if there is a oil spill 
plants nearby will be killed



Purpose the project

The purpose of this project is to see if most oils kill plants or if cooking oils 
help plants. This experiment is interesting because it shows how plants 
will react to different oils.This is critical because people can now know 
that they have to keep cooking oils away from plants and to not add oil to 
plants.
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Observations - Lab notebook



Observations lab notebook.


